
Artful Playdate with Mrs. Peterson 
You and a friend will join Mrs. Peterson for an afternoon of crafting! 

Calligraphy Workshop with Ms. Lellos
Join Ms. Lellos with two friends for a mini calligraphy (“fancy letters’) workshop after school! 

Materials provided. Open to all grades, adjusted for younger students. 

Breakfast and Board Games with Mrs. Hedstrom 
Join Mrs. Hedstrom for breakfast and board games with one friend before school! 

Breakfast Playdate with Mrs. Avila and Mrs. G
Enjoy a fun breakfast playdate with Mrs. Avila and Mrs. G before school

Special Friday Announcements with Ms. Vargas
Join Mrs. Vargas to plan and lead a very special edition of Friday Announcements! Usually a 
privilege for 5th graders only, this opportunity to broadcast your own show will be open to ALL 

students! Two winners will be selected. 

Picnic Lunch with Mrs. Tetreault and Ms. Hall 
Enjoy a nature walk and outdoor picnic lunch with Mrs. Tetreault, Ms. Hall and two friends of 

your choice! 

Jewelry Making with Ms. Teng 
You and a friend will join Ms. Teng for an afternoon of making leather bracelets and earrings! 

Special Lunch with Mrs. Iorlano 
You and two friends will join Mrs. Iorlano for lunch, music and coloring! 

Superhero Experience with Mr. Coyle 
Become a superhero! Draw your own hero costume and chose your superpowers with Mr. 
Coyle. He’ll transform your drawing and deliver a movie style poster of you as your custom 

superhero persona! Three winners will be chosen! 

Yoga Session with Mrs. Boyd
You and two friends will join Mrs. Boyd for a morning yoga session to help you start the day 

more focused and energized! 

Yoga and Mindfulness with Ms. Murphy
You and two friends will join Ms. Murphy after school for a relaxing 45 minutes of stretching, 

breathing and mindfulness techniques. Yoga mats will be provided! 

Coding with Ms. Cantor  
You and a friend will join Ms. Cantor for 30 minutes of Scratch, Scratch Jr, or robotics coding at 

a time during the day that is agreed upon by you and your teacher

Lunch and Cupcakes with Mrs. Minarski and Mrs. Sheroff
Join Mrs. Minarski and Mrs. Seroff for lunch in the classroom followed by some fancy cupcake 

decorating! 



Nature Walk and Lunch with Ms. DeFayette
You and two friends will join Ms. DeFayette for a fun nature stroll and outdoor picnic lunch! 

Blue Bunny Book Shopping with Mrs. McMackin 
Meet Mrs. McMackin at the Blue Bunny Bookstore in Dedham to pick out two summer reading 

books. Afterwards, walk to Ron’s Ice Cream for a yummy treat! Bring a friend! 

Ice Cream Sundaes with Mrs. Jarvis
You and two friends are invited to make your own delicious ice cream sundaes with Mrs. Jarvis 

after lunch! 

Pizza Party with the Kindergarten Teachers
The winner and two friends will spend an exciting pizza lunch with Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Vonnegut 

and Ms. Stroud! 

Lunch and Book Shopping with Mrs. Bonvouloir
You and a friend are invited to join Mrs. Bonvouloir for lunch and book shopping on Amazon, to 

pick out some great summer reads! 

Pizza and Dance Party with Ms. Marinak and Mrs. Spink
Join Ms. Marinak and Mrs. Spink for a pizza lunch and music! 

Lunch and Journal Decorating with Mrs. Winer and Mrs. Keenan
You and two friends will join Mrs. Winer and Mrs. Keenan for lunch, cupcakes and decorating 

new writing journals in your personal style! 

Badminton Match with Ms. Sweet and Ms. Smith 
You and one friend will challenge Ms. Smith and Ms. Sweet to a badminton match during the 

school day! 

Walk to Eastman with Mrs. Henry 
Enjoy a nature walk to Eastman and a snack by the pond with Mrs. Henry and a friend!  

Nail Painting Party with Mrs. Batchelder 
Bring three friends to a toenail painting party with Mrs. Batchelder after school (Tuesday, 

Wednesday or Thursday, 3:10-3:50)! Nail polish will be provided, but bring a favorite color if you 
wish, and please bring flip-flops! 

Wood Sign Painting with Ms. Lynch and Mrs. MacDonald 
Choose two friends and join Ms. Lynch and Mrs. MacDonald for lunch, wood sign painting and a 

sweet treat! 

Sketchbook Decorating with Mrs. O’Hara
You and a friend are invited to decorate your very own sketchbook with Mrs. O’Hara, while 

enjoying a sweet treat! 

Fun Lunch with Ms. McCracken 
Join Ms. McCracken for lunch and games with two friends! 



Cupcake Decorating with Ms. Rosin and Ms. Reid 
You and three friends will join Ms. Rosin and Ms. Reid for cupcake decorating! All supplies will 

be provided! 

Trip to Eastman and Lunch with Mrs. Colwell 
Join Mrs. Colwell and 3 friends for a picnic lunch and a walk to the Eastman Pond, where you 

will use some bait to try to catch a glimpse of the snapping turtles! 

 Tennis with Mrs. Hindermann 
You and two friends are invited to play some tennis with Mrs. H on the Newman Courts one day 

after school! Get ready to rally! 

Lunch and Journal Decorating with Mrs. Herdon
You and two friends are invited to join Mrs. Herdon for a carpet picnic lunch, followed by 

decorating drawing or writing journals! 

Pizza Party and Patio Games with Mrs. Willand and Mrs. Gelinas
You and three friends will have a pizza party with Mrs. Willand and Mrs. Gelinas, followed by fun 

patio play with activities and movement! 

Sew a Stuffed Animal with Ms. Sanders 
Spend time with Ms. Sanders sewing your own stuffed animal! 

Lunch and Games with Ms. Ferreira 
Bring a friend for a fun lunch and games with Ms. Ferreira! 

Flag Football with Mr. Dangelo and Mr. Wong
Get ready for a 30 minute 3 vs. 3 flag football game with Mr. Dangelo and Mr. Wong during the 

school day! 

Lunch and Game with Ms. Siskind 
You and two friends can join Ms. Siskind for lunch and games! Scrabble? Yahtzee? Rat-a-Tat-

Cat? You choose! 

Sticker Art with Mrs. Maheras
Enjoy creating sticker art with Mrs. Maheras and two friends during the school day! 

Extra Recess with Mrs. Halpern
You and three friends will enjoy extra outdoor recess and activities with Mrs. Halpern for 30 

minutes during the school day! 


